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PUBLICBARRED

FROM COURT

ENOSBURG FALLS BANK
' PRESIDENT MISSING

Leaves His Business and His Associate

Without a Word Woman
Also 'Missing.

Enosburg Falls. Nov. 2 Walter V.

MUSSOLINI TAKES
HOLD ITALIAN AFFAIRS
WITH MUCH FIRMNESS

NOT READY FOR

GRAND JURY

Woman Mrs. Gibson Saw
Did Not Commit Hall-- ;

jMills Hurders

MRS. HALL GIVESMONTPELIER WANTS AMERICA

IN THE LEAGUE

Bonar Law Hopes We May
'

Gradually Feel It Our
' Duty

His Authority, Energ and

' Earnestness in Both In

ternal and External Has

Created a Deep Impres
sion in RomePostpones
Oneninsr Chamber Of

Deputies '

ROME HAS RESUMED
A NORMAL

i APPEARANCE

As to Foreign Policies, New

Premier Says Appre--

f hensions of Other Powers

; Have Been Quickly Dis-

pelled Foreign Ex- -

; change Has Strengthened

BARRE CITY IS

WITHOUT FUNDS

Pity Meeting Called to Pro-- v

vide Means to Pay
.' .v, Bills

AND ACTONS ?,E
OF A SCH0 .HOUSE

Summer Stre- - g Building
.Wanted for irochial
v School poses.

&v

A city meeting has been called for
Monday evening, Nov., 13, ft the city"
hall to see if the city will vote to au-

thorize the city council - to sell the
Summer street school property, to see
if the city will authorize the council
to buy land across the street from the
Mathewson school for schqol purposes,,
and to see if the city will vote to issue
its notes or bonds for the purpose of
refunding a part of its indebtedness.

Although no explanation or state-
ment has been made by the council or
mayor as to the reason for these mat-
ters to be brought, before the voters,
it is understood an offer has been madefc
to buy the Summer street school, land
and building lor a parochial school.

A to the part of the warning to see
if the city will vote to issue its notes
or bonds for the purpose of refunding a
part of its indebtedness, it is under-
stood that the city has nearly run out of
funds for current expenses and further
that it owes $4fl,0i28.75 on a note for
money borrowed in anticipation of
taxes. The amount originally borrowed
on this note was $00,0(K), the proceeds
of which went to pay off $6X1,000 water
bond which came due last July. Bv
applying what money there was in the
city sinking fund it has been reduced
to iO,irn.io; out, no pan, oi me mon
ey raised by taxation this year re-

mains to apply on it. The council
therefore is to bring the problem be
fore the voters for solution.

i

FUNERAL LARGELY ATTENDED.

Service for Alexander Fowlie Held at

' Hia Late Home.

The funeral of Alexander Fowlie,
who nflssed awav Saturday following
a brief illness, wss held from his late
home on Ayers street yesterday after-
noon. Rev. William McN. Kittredge,
pastor of the First Presbyterian
church, of which Mr. Fowlie was a
member, officiated.

The funeral .services ' were largely
attended, Mr. Fowlie being popular
and well known and having a large
circle of friends about the city, and
the large number of floral tributes sig-
nified the esteem hi which he was held

by those who were privileged to know
him. A delegation from Clan Gordon
was in attendance and gave the fu
neral ritual at the home.

The bearers were William Gray,
John Leith, John Paul, David Stephen,
George Stewart, sr., and Villiam
Walker. Interment was in Hope cem

etery.
Among those from out of town who

were present were nr. ana iurs.
George Fowlie of Bloomington, 111.,

Mrs. James Fowlie of Newport, Mr.
and Mrs. George Fowlie of Jersey
City. N. J., and Mrs. Alexander Harp
er of Buffalo, N. Y.

The following flowers were given:
Pillow, "At rest," family; wreath,
"Rrotlier," Mr. and Mrs. George Fow

lie; wreath, Mr. and Mrs. David Steph-
en; roses, Mrs. George Pratt, Mrs.
William Pratt, Mrs. Charles Cay, Mrs.
William Holden and Mrs. Scott; spray
of chrysanthemums, Sunday school
teacher of the Presbyterian church,
neighbors, Mr. and Mrs. V. P. Scott,
Mr. and Mrs. John Leith, Mr. and
Mrs. William Gray, Mr. and Mrs. John
Paul and family.

Carnations, Mr. and Mrs. Charles

Grelg, Mr. and Mrs. Robert l indlay,
Mr. and Mrs. William Deans and lna,
Mr. and Mrs. William Reid and Eloise, ,

Miss Genevieve Sullivan, Mr. and Mrs.
David Rcnnie and family, Ruth Mac-Kenzi- e.

members of Emma's Sunday
school class, Mr. and Mrs. James Peer,
Mr. and Mr. Archie Mcloiui, .Mr.

and Mrs. Harper MiUheli, Thomas
Harper, Mr. and Mrs. John Smith, Mr.
nd Mrs. Uerge Mora. Jir. ana airs.

Robert McDonald, Mrs. Jlargaret
Fowlie, Lillian and Winifred, Mrs. E.
L. Scott, Miss Katherine Kcid, Mr.
and Mrs. James Steart, Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Webster. Mr. and Mrs. Alex.
Rcnnie and family. Mr. and Mrs. Bar-ne- tt

and family, Mrs. William Thorn,
Mr. and Mrs. G. G. Walker, Mr. and
TTm. David Cumminffs, Mr. and Mr.
William Clark, 51r. and Mrs. R. Mutch.
Mr. and Mrs. James Booth, Ladies of
Clan Gordon, Mr. and Mrs. . t.
Walker, Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ueorge,
Mr. and Mr. R- - C George and lam-il-

. TRAFFIC TIED UP.

By Freight Wreck en White Mountain
Division or o. at m. .

Conoird, N. H-- , Nov. 2. Traffic Ver
h White Mountain divUio- -, of Ihe

Rflkton and Maine railroad was tied up
to-da- v snd train were sent north over
he Concord division. Ihe cue w- -

freight wrk here late last night
n -- hiro trk were torn up. the road

bed much damged and tae diotk
signal svstem put out of commission.
No one was hurt. The derailment nd
wreck were thoueht to lie boen'due
o a burned off jurnl on one oi tne

freight car.

STOKE MOUNTAIN SIGSS UP.

Place Employ About 160 CctUrs Un

der Normal Conditions.

Crnite cutters hdquarter in Rsrre
remwd word frura Qinnry, Ma-- ..

Wininr to-d- that Stotw M mic-!r- .

. . had Uf i! ' ' -

A. A!it 1'" sUer are eT;!.;. (!
in iiern;l t ;?e- -

;
: Rome-,- - Nov. 2 (By the Associated

Press). The authority, the energy
and the earnestness with which Mus-

solini has taken hold of Italian af-

fairs, both internal and external, has

created a deep impression in Rome.
: His imperative.. instructions to

Sforza to remain at his post in Paris

until he reached a decision in the

cuses of ambassadors who offered to

resign, and his circular to the prefects
"exacting" their utmost endeavors and
collaboration were regarded as a
strong indication of the, method the

Vew government is going to use in

dealing witli the business at home and
broad.
Postponement in the opening of the

chamber of deputies from Nov. 7 to
Nov. 15 has caused some disappoint-
ment. The entire population was anx-

ious to see what sort of a welcome

jthe parliament would give the Fas-

cist! leader.
. Since the policiei of some of them
are not far removed from t"he Faaeiati
aspirations, it is thought possible that
the elaboration that Mussolinr desired
may be found in the present parlia-- '
mcnt line-u-

The strengthening of the lire on

foreign exchange markets following
the change in government at Rome

has favorably impressed everyone in
'financial circles.

Rome has resumed a normal appear-anc- e.

To those who saw the monster
iemontrations that followed the

A Fascist! entry into the city, the streets
to-da- y seemed deserted by contrast.

In the course of a speech at the
cabinet meeting yesterday Mussolini
said that the internal situation was

rapidly becoming normal . He declared
that the new cabinet would base its
internal . policy -- on the

of national discipline and or- -

der, showing by ita deeds that there
was only one state and that no oth-

er authority would be tolerated.
Aa to foreign policies, the new pre-

mier said the telegrams he had dis-

patched to other powers had quickly
"

apprehensionsv over thedispelled any
advent of tie Fascist! as rulers. This
was shown in his opinion by the im-

provement of Italian exchange.

LABORITES SUFFER
HEAVY DOWNFALL

Former Barre People Married at Dav- -
' enport, I.

A quiet and attractive evening wed-

ding was solemnized on Oct. 25 in Dav-eupor- t,

la., when Neal D. Blanchard
and Ruth A. Barber, formerly of this
city, were united in marriage at the I

beautiful and spacious residence of Dr.
B j Paimer, president of the Palmer
School of Chiropractic The servfca
was performed, in Uie presence oi i
relatives and friends by Rev. J. H.
Craven qtie of the professors of the
school Where both are in study. The
double tine service was used.

The couple were attended by Justine
M. Barber, a brother of the bride, as
best man. and Glea E. Blanchard of
HollvWood. Cal.. sister of the groom
as maid of honor, while Elizabeth E
Barber was the bridesmaid.

The bride wore a dress of white can
ton crepe and a becoming veil and car
riea oriuai roses.

The counle left for a short trip, re
turning for their graduation on Oct
28, when both received their diplomas
and degree of D. C. Fh. C. Their loca
tion will be in the west.

The Broom was graduated from God
dard seminary in the class of 1917 and
served three years in the navy during
the World war.

,

FINED FOR BEATING HORSE.

E. A. Lamb of Warren Pleaded Guilty
in County Court.

E. A. Lamb of Warren was fined $50
and costs in Washington county court
yesterday noon on his plea of guilty
to a charge of crjielty to animals.
States Attorney Charles 15. Adams,
who prosecuted, charged that Mr.
Lamb beat bis horse so that it had to
bo killed.

William N. Theriault, who appeared
for the respondent, stated that he was
informed by John W. Mobus, who was

present, that ilr. UmO was an non-est- .

reliable, and g citizen
It was unfortunate, he said, that the
mare which received the beating was
a kicker and had kicked Mr. Lamb.
When the ahorse kept on kicking in
spite of being beaten, a neighbor was
called to shoot her. This was not
done because the mare was badly in
jured but because she was unmanage-
able. Mr. Theriault said. He added
that the respondent no doubt beat her
fliore than he snouidnave aone, xns
client was not a man of means, he
said, and had been advised by friends
to enter a plea of guilty and go on
the mercy of the court. Mr. Theriault
believed there waa a good chance of
acquittal, he said. The respondent
was sentenced by Judge Frank L.
Fb-h- . -

BAR J00K ACTION.

0b Death of Harland W. Kemp, Late
Member of the Bar.

An appropriate resolution on the
death of Harland Wesley Kemp, for
five years law partner of the late John
II. Senter, was adopted Dy tne wasn
ington County Bar association at I
meetinir held in the court house yes
terdav afternoon. About 20 attended.
It wa voted to attend Mr ; Kemp's
funeral this afternoon in a body.

Judge Frank L. Fish was asked to
adjourn county court to .allow all the
attorney to attend ana compuea wun
the request of the association. The
court will attend the funeral. A com
mittee consisting of Fred L. Laird.
Fred A Howland and George W. Wing
was elected to prepare a sketch of
Mr. Kemp's life for the records of the
association. A copy of the sketch will
be sent to the state association to he
filed.

The bearers to-da- y were .Tames M.

Ttontwell, Rlih B. Denny. Harthan F

Leslie, Kemp R. B. Flint of Xorthfield,
Henry Farwell, and wimam u. mc
Kee.

Th Union Mutual Fire Insurance
company office was closed all day to
day.

FOUR BOYS SHOT.

As They Entered Garden of Man at
Cambridge.

Cambridge. Nov 2, --Four boys were
shot in Webb valley here Tuesday
night, and two of them seriously
wounded a the result of what
seemed to be a Hallowe'en prank. A

large group of boy entered the garden
of Abner Davis, a larmer, possioiiy
bent on some kind of mischief. Cp
on seeing the bov, Davis fired a

shot gun into their midst four times,
wounding four

The wounded bovs re Jimmie .Mu- -

ran. Earl MeGoud, Ward McOurfee,
colored, and George Barritt. The for
mer two boy were so badly wounded
that they were removed to the Fanny
Allen hospital yesterday by lr. An-

drews of JetTe'rsonvill The hoys
had between 8 and 14 ahots in their
bodies. The other two .were not so
seriously wounded and were attended
to by the physician at their homes.

CAT LEFT 123,000 ESTATE.

And Disposed of Property Is Now in
the Courts of Massachusetts.

'Boston. Nov. 2, A cat having died.
ti5,0(0 is thrown into the .courts for
disposition. Eighteen years ago Mis
Ellen F. Barnard left her estate in
trnst for her peta, seven et, two dog,
two eansne, a rrroi ana --

"Mewsy," a cat, survived all the rest,
and tod in the way of nocessh- -i to
the estate by Mr. Leslie Wood Bond,
to whom it waa to go on the death
of the pets.

Now, with the et gone, eight neph-

ews and piece, cut og with $10 each,
teek equl share in Uie tt, con-

tending their aunt wa the un-

round mind and w influenced in mak-

ing ber will by t barle W. Bond, a
lawrer. and by "the ubidiry,
his "wife. Trial of the contest betran
before a superior court jury to day.

RAILROAD DIRECTOR DEAD.

P. Dw. Coyler of Pennsylvania sys
tem Found Dead in Private Car

Phelsdelph'.a, Nov. 2. Thomas De- -

Witt t njler. a director of the Fenn-sihsni- a

railroad company and chair
man of the Railway Kxecutue ao- -

cistton, w found dead today in the
private car of preident Re f the

in Proad street station.
JSr.'Cuy'.er in R l.e!er. X.

mni sppsrrr.tly p'Xti I.

in Milllnrr nnllnr Alipnn- -

tion Suit of Mrs. Wood-hous- e

at Burlington

WHILE LAWYERS
DISCUSS DEPOSITION

Woodhouse Senior Disin-

herited Son, Declared
Witness

Burlington, Nov. 2. The public was
barred from 's session of the
million dollas suit brought by Mrs.
iWrit Van Dusen Stevens Woodhouse
while the court and attorneys for the

opposing sides icussed the deposition
taken in Reno, Nev., from C. Douglass
Woodhouse, husband of the- woman
who is suing Douglas' parents, Mr.
and Mr. Lorenzo E. Woodhouse of
New York, for alienation of their son's
affection toward hia wife.

Lorenzo E. Woodhouse, one of the
defendant in the million dollar alien-

ation suit brought by his daughter-in-law- ,

Mrs. Dorrit Woodhouse, made
the statement in the early part of
October, 1921, 'that "he had nothing
further to do with his son, that he
had dinariherited him but that he hoped
to have him back in the family at a
later date."

Such was the testimony yesterday
of Mrs. Katherine Pratt of this city,
a dressmaker who had done some work
for the plaintiff in this case and who
was unable to collect her bill of $57.75
from Douglas Woodhouse, the plain-
tiff' husband.

Mrs. Pratt said further that the
elder Woodhouse was courteous to her
but said that he would not pay the
bill as he had nothing further to do
with Ins son, whom he had dismher
ited. He suggested that she send her
bill to Douglas, who would probably
pay it if he wasn t destitute.

Mr. Woodhouse, the father, com
pleted hia testimony begun yesterday.
Hi memory appeared to be rather un
dependable, especially in connection
with recolleoliona of when he had
seen the deposition of his son taken
in Reno, Nev. At first he could not
remember that it had been sent to
him but he finally decided that he
had received papers which were prob
ably the ones in question.

Later he admitted that he had read
parts of the deposition but could not
remember when. He finally stated that
it was before the first of lsst October.

SUPREME COiJRT HAS
5 WASHINGTON CO. CASES

Trial Calendar Shows 67 Listed for

November Term of Court at
S

Montpelier. -

The trial calendar for the November
term of Vermont supreme court con
tains 67 eases, of which five are from

Washington county. These are L. Ht
Miller vs. C. Allen Belville. tort; IL X
M. Jones et al vs. Montpelier A Barre
Lights & Tower Co., appeal from pub-li- e

service commission: William 11- -

Wescott et al vs. Alfred A. Boyce; city
of Montpelier vs. National buret V com

and State vs. Perlcy nail,fiany; Berlin pond. There are five state
cases, the Hall case, State vs. Interna
tional Paper company, contract, Wind
ham county; Mate vs. tieorge Colby
criminal libel. Orange countv; State vs
Eugene fargood, assault, Bennington
countv; Mate vs, thanes heeler,
rape, Laruoille countv. The case from
Windham county number seven, Wind-
sor county five, Orange county five
Caledonia county 13, Orleans county
five, Essex couuty three, Bennington
countv three, Chittenden county lit.
Franklin county four, Lamoille county
one. Rutland county six.

The Windsor county case are: In re
freeholders of town of Royalton peti
tion; Spaulding vs. Kstey, tort; Han
nah vs. Hannah, contract; Halt vs.
Windsor Savings bank, bill; Holbrook
Grocery company vs. Armstrong, con
tract.

From Orange county the following
cases are entered: Partridge vs. Cole.
tort; in re Alexander Tatro'a will, ap
peal from probate; State vs. Colbv,
criminal litiel; Hall vs. Fletcher, eon
trset; Jacobs vs. Loysl Protective In
surance eompanv, contract.

The Caledonia county case are Dane
vs. Bean, writ of error: t'tlev vs.
Hitchcock, petition for new trial; Cum
mings vs. Ritchie Lumber company;
Simanton vs. (aldbeck, tort: Corner
(iarage vs. Pullen. tort; Shurtleff Si

Goodrich vs. I'dall, contract; firspes
vs. Roque. contract; Richardson vs.
Carter, tort; Tlatt vs. Shield & Con- -

ant, contract; International Product
company vs. T. :. van estate; appeal
from commissioner; tne iiarponoi
company vs. Wilson, contract; Newell
brother v. Hanson, tort; Moncions vs.
Bcrtrsnd. tort.

The Chittenden countv canes .are
Mile v. Fyette, contract; Brown vs.
Parizo. contract: Burlington Grocery
company v. MaoGrcges, contract;
Foundry Mtg. to. v. rare, contract;
Howard National bank vs. Wilson; con
tract: Uord National hank vs. the
Fidelity A Casualty comrny of New
York, contract; Stronir A Jarvis v.
Oldsmobile Company of Vermont, con
tract ; kimll! v. Jew ork Lif in-

surance company, contract: Dumont v.
Cmmie, tort; Toirier v. Brasor, rn- -

tract. ,

CANDIDATE IN COTJRT.

After Said On Dice Game at Chelsea,
Matt.

(Vise. Nov. 2. Lawer
Miller, Democratic mayoralty !!

wa one of a trio arraigwed in

the pol"" .rt yetetxiy after a raid
. i.- - rne. His ' t

fr bearing tvmrr"w sfter be bad
loded l"t fil.itT. J

Phelps, 62, president of the First Na-

tional bank, and member of the firm of

W. V. Phelps, Hour and grain, and W.

V. Phelps Co., coal, a prominent' and

respected man of the community for 35

years, has been missing from his home
since Oct. l!l. On that day, also, Mrs.
George Wood, 48, wife of a truckman,
with whose name gossip is said to
have linked that of Mr. Phelps during
thef-pa- st summer, left the village.

As a result of Mr. Phelps' departure,
Mrs. Phelps, a woman about 45 years
of age, will bring a suit for divorce,
a member of her family told a reporter,
charging Mr. Phelps with infidelity and
naming Mrs. Wood as

Also aa a result of Mr. Phelps'
disappearance, A. P. Croft,

his father-in-law- ,, has brought suit
against him for $10,000 loaned a long
time ago and has attached all his prop-

erty. Mrs. Phelps has also had served
an injunction to prevent any Bale of the
property. A. F. Ladd, riltorney, Rich-for-

has brought suit to recover $1,000
loaned and has likewiseattached Mr.

Phelps' property.
Mr. Phelps left home the evening of

the day his wife Teturned from away.
They have no children. Mrs. Wood has
a husband and three children, two sons
and a daughter. The family of Mrs.
Wood have said they have received
word from her and thst she said she
was vjsiting a siMer in Hudson, Mass.

About 4 o'clock on the afternoon of
Oct. 1!, Mr. Phelps left H. W. Shover,
treasurer and one of the partners in the
flonr and grain business and his busi-

ness associate, for 20 years, without a

word of any kind and going to his
house changed his clothes, packed what
he could get into a suitcase, and taking
his eight-cylind- King automobile
drove away. So far as could be learned
to-da- y not a word has been heard from
him since.

He had drawn his cash balance in
the bank, about $2,000, and recently he
had sold a small piece of property in
the villaee for $800.

J. B. Kimball, of the
business, said that the affairs of the
firm "were in excellent shape and that
no monev had heen withdrawn.

The officers of the bank met last
Saturday and after an investigation
of the affairs of the institution said
Mr. Kimball, a bank director! prepared
a statement for depositors saying
that the bank was in good condition
and that all loans of Mr. Phelps
were amply covered by securities. No
depositor, however, has asked for the
statement, it was said. Mr. Kimball
said that the property Mr. Phelps
apparently has abandoned would be
more than ample to cover all his debta
and leave a good balance.

No complaint ha been made by
the family of Mr. Phelps or Mrs,

Wood and the bank, its affairs jeing
in good condition, nas likewise causea
no ofticia! searra lor .Mr. rneipa.

' VERDICT OF $100.

Returned for David Poisson In Suit
Against J. F. Clair.

The jury in the case of David Pois
son vs. J. tr. Uatr in aningioa eoun

ty court returned a verdict in favor
of the plaintiff to recover siuu yes
terday afternoon. Suit was brought
for il.000 over a farm deal. The at
tornev were F. L. Laird and Webster
E Miller for the plaintiff and J. Ward
Carver for the defendant.

The case started yesterday after-
noon waa that of H, C. Law son vs.
H. J. ISlavton, trover for two pair of
horses and harnesses. The attorneys
are Robert Susena for the plaintiff
and J. Ward Carver and Elwin L. bcott
for the defendant. Neither of the
deputy sheriffs, who are parties to th
case, has any personal interest in it.
Mr. islayton stated yesterday, ana
there is no feeling or animosity be

(ween Denutv Sheriff Lawson and
himself over it.

The case is reallv that of E. T. he
cuin auaitist G. A. Paauct, Mr. Hlay
ton stated, but it had to be Mougiit
in the names of the officers. Deputy
.Sheriff Lawson atUched the property
for E. T. Seguin on a county court
writ against G. A. raouet. The
Ouarrv bank of Barre bought
a note and mortgage of Mr. Paouet and
placed the mortgage in the hands of
Deni'lr 8Heriff Klayton for fore
closure. The bank cave him a bond
of $1,000 at the time, Mr. blayton
states.

Mr. Klavton and William A. Mc- -

Leod of the bank were on the stand
vesterday afternoon.

Judge Kranlc 1 Mn directed tne
jury in the case of H. C Lawson vs.
H. J. Slayton to return a verdict in
favor of the defendant at about 11:30
this morning. I he defendant re-

covers his costs by the verdict.
Th iiuiira instructed the Jury to re

turn at 1:30 to see if there was any-

thing more for them to do. In case
there is nothing it is understood the
trial of a divorce case will be begun
this afternoon.

GUILTY.

Elliott Padrich Convicted of Murder

ing Hia Mother-in-La-

Statsboro. Ga,. Nor. 2. Elliott Fad- -

rich, youthful former Methodist min-

ister, was found guilty of first degree
murder in connection with the killing
of his mother-in-la- Mn, Mamie
Lou Dixon, last June, the jury return-
ing a verdict eafly last night with a
recommendation for mercy. The ver-

dict automatically carries a sentence
of life imprisonment.

The iurv s verdict was reached alt
er consideration of the rase that last-
ed since 9 o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing.

LODGE HAS LARYNGITIS.
A

Senator Obliged to Cancel All Speak
ing Engagements.

Boston. Kov. 2. Senstor Lodge ha
been obliged to cancel all immediate
speaking engagements nis cvmf!jro

Wt.n because of lrvtigiti
it w said to-d- at head juarters f

Attorney Desne Di returned to
tlie city y'esterjjr fr.-r- o here
be pa-e- d a week with friend.

OUT INTERVIEW

And Mr. Mills Says He
Never Heard Any Gos-

sip About Wife

New Brunswick, Nov. 2. Officials

conducting the inquiry into the mur-

der on Sept. 14 of Rev. Edward Wheel-

er Hall and Mrs. Eleanor R. Mills,
declined to comment this morning on

the Interview given yesterday by Mrs.
Frances Stevens Hall to 20 newspaper-
men. - Stenographic transcripts of the
interview were in the hands of both
special Deputy attorney General Wil-

bur A. Mott and hia chief investi-

gator, Detective James F. Mason.
The detective said, however, that

two witnesses had stated that' Mrs.
Hall entered her home at 2:10 a, m. on
the morning after the murders, instead
of 3:30 a. m. aa she told the news-

papermen. He said also that these
two witnesses said she was alone.
Mrs. Hall said her brother, Willis
Stevens was with her.

Efforts were continued to identify
the man described by Mrs. Jane Gib-

son, farmer woman, as the murderer.
It was pointed out that little would
be accomplished in going betore uie
grand jury at this time with Mrs.
Gibson's alleged account
because it specifically stated that tlie
woman she saw on the old Phillips
farm did not commit the murders.

Looking up from his work in the
coal bin at the echoolhouse where be
is ianitor. James Mills, whose wife,
Eleanor, was murdered, with Rev. Ed
ward Hall on Sept. U, to-da- y took is-

sue with some of the statements made
yesterday by the clergyman's widow
in an interview with newspapermen.

"I never heard any goaip about my
wife and Dr. Hall. If I had I would
not have stood for it for a single min-

ute. I am man enough not to have
kept that job at the church if I

thought there was anything wrong
between the minister and ray wife. I
live right and I want others to do
the same. I would have gone to Mr.
Hall and if he would not listen, I
would have gone to the bishop of the
vestry."

Mills said he had never heard of
his wife having trouble with any-
body, and said he knew of no ene-

mies that Dr. Hall mirht have had.
"There was plenty of gossiJS "anout

memlers of, the choir, though," he
added.

MILLS ESCAPES
IN STOLEN CAR

Sleuths of Four States Seek Young

Bandit, Who Stole Four

Automobiles.

St. Juhnsbury, Nov. 2. Keeping one
car ahead of the oincers inroiignout.
northern New England who are trying
to catch George Mills of Worcester,
Mass., after his getaway from the Cal-

edonia county jail Sunday afternoon,
this bandit has now a
fourth car to his record having taken
a Velie car from the Cora garage at
Franklin, N. vll., early Tuesday night,
bearing the dealer's number A 35, and
belonging to the garage owner.

Mills was seen in Worcester late
Tuesday night and the Worcester de-

tectives are Bcouring central Massa-
chusetts to get him. Mills was also
seen near the Profile house in the
White mountains Monday afternoon
and it is believed he hid in the dense
woods Tuesday. The other three ears
that Mills stole have been restored
to their owners and the official of
Vermont and Massachusetts are co-

operating and hope to land Mills in
a short time. t

WARNS OF PACIFISM.

Rev. Fraser Metiger Addresses Nor
wich Students.

Xorthfield, Nov. 2. "Any person
possessed of paeifistie tendencies ha
no right to expect the protection of
the government," declared Rev. Fra-

ser Metsget of Randolph in an ad-

dress before the cadet corps of Nor-

wich university here yesterday on
"Americanism."

"Xot so much to be feared i the ot

as a certain portion of the
intellectual element throughout the
country, into which the foolish doc-

trines of pacifism are steadily creep-

ing," he said. "It is this intellectual
element, endeavoring to un.lfrmine
long established American principles,
that must be put down.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Dr. King Gilroy, federal veterinari-

an, has returned to his official station
in Barre, after working in Woodstock.

The many friends of Miss Florence
May Lepage, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Arthur Lepage of Prospect street, will
be pleased to learn of her marriage,
whn-- h took place at Greenfield, Mas..
TucVlav, to Camille Stamour, jr., of
St. Albans. The ceremony was per-
formed by Rev. P. J. Meehan of Holy
Trinity church in the presence of rela-

tives. The bride was attended by her
sister. 31iS Letnenne jepajfe, nut--

Francis R-- Goldsburr attended Uie

groom. After a wedding trip the cou-

ple will make their residence in St.
A11an, where the groom has a posi-

tion in the offices of the Central Ver- -

mom rm.u.. - '

known locmny. or.K -
hut anu - -- ' - ' -

The November term of Vermont
supreme court' will ctfme in at 10

o'clock in the morning, Wednesday,
Nov. 8, instead of Nov. 7, which is
election day.

The hours of mass in St. Augus-
tine's church will be changed next
Sunday from 8 o'clock and 12 o'clock
to 8:30 and 12:30, respectively.

Rev, Walter R. Davenport of St,
Albans Wived in the city on Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H. Stout of
Short Hills, N. J., arrived in tlufcity
yesterday to visit Lizzie W. Lang-do-

' ;"'
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest L. Rand of

Burlington arrived in the city yester-
day. Mr. Rand is here on business
for the state department of proba-
tion and charities.

Mrs. Mary Poole left yesterday for
New York City and Philadelphia to
visit her daughter.

E. S. Brigham, commissioner of ag-

riculture, has returned to the city aft-

er a slight illness at his home hi St.
AlbanB. .He held a conference with
E. L. Bradford of Auburn, Me., man-

ager of the Turner Center Dairying
company and John S. Murdock of

Providence, R. I., in St. Albans on

Tuesday.
!

William Hersey suffered burns about to
the face and head when fumes from
the anti-freezin- g liquid in his radiator
exploded as he stood in front of the
car with a lighted match while the is

cap of the radiator was off. The ac-

cident occurred in a local garage. Mr.

Hersey had forgotten that he put in
the non-freezi- liquid, which was de-

natured alcohol. He was burned on
the left side of his face and lost his
left eyebrow and eyelaslies and some
hair..

John S. Buttles, commissioner of in-

dustries, heard six cases involving
compensation for industrial accidents in
in recent sessions in Brattleboro,
Springfield and Rutland. The cases
heard in Brattleboro were E. C. Lara-be- e

vs. William B. Warren, John
Smith vs. Rollin Construction com-

pany, and Frank Chamberlin vs. Rol-

lin Construction company in Spring-
field, Walter T. Bliss vs. J. T, Slack

corporation and Travelers' Insurance
company; in Rutland, Arthur Hughes
vs. H. G. Williams Slate company,
and George Gasko vs. Cambria Slate
company. The Martin McFall case in
Brattleboro was dismissed and the
case of Walter T. Bliss Was dismissed
because he had compensation from the
railroad company involved.

State Treasurer Walter F. Scott ar-

rived in the city on Tuesday and is

working on official business at the
State House.

About 25 candidates for registration
as nurses arrived in the city last night
and will take examinations before the
state board of registration in the
State House to-da- Dr. D. C. Haw-le- y

of Burlington is one member of
the board, aa is Miss Mary Kane of

Montpelier. Dr. Gale, another mem-

ber of the board, died some time ago.
The candidates for registration as

nurses who are taking the examina-
tions of the state board at the State
House to-da- v and are: Barre
City hospital, Florence !. Johnson, Bes in
sie M. Beaton, Miiarea woyesj nuiianu
hospital. Mildred Robinson, Eugenie of
Thompson. Alice Maloney, Gladys Mae

Lawton, tiertroue Keen; tiraiufiwro
Memorial hospital, Alice M. Carroll;
Fanny Allen hospital, Lillian Sawoic,
Alice Houlihan, Florence E. LeBoeuf,
Frances Garland; Mary Fletcher hos-

pital,
E.

Marjorie E. Biillis, .Bernice F.
Shattuck, Mary H. Hall, Dorothy T.

Nichols, Bessie M. Carrier, Arline L.

Cashmore, Harriet E. Burroughs, Ruth
G. Fletcher, Gladys M. Power s Bright-loo- k

hospital, Evelyn B. Tillotson, Be-

atrice Reed, Alice J. Ixmtine; Elliott
City hospital, Keene, N. H., Josephine
A. Loveland.

In probate court, Paul Dillingham
has settled his final account as admin-

istrator of the estate of E. Jane Dill-

ingham, late of Waterbury. A hear-

ing was held before Judge Frank Mar-

tin this morn in a in the matter of the
guardianship of Emma V. Washburn of

Montpelier. Burton E. Bailey appeared
for Walter Washburn, who was also
present, and Webster E. Miller ap
peared for Mrs. Washburn daugti-ter- .

Work on improving the alignment of
thn undernass iust north of the rail
road station at Royalton was done yes- -

terdav by J. A.- Underhill ol in suite
engineer's department,.

John L. Dunham of the budget com-

mittee and Roland Stevens of the board
of control investigated the state high-
way department recently.

Mrs, Mary Poole has purchased the
IMay house candy store from Mrs.

Josephine Grandfield and will tae
possessions, immediately. The trans-
fer ofwas made through' the Farrar real
estate agency. The store has been

operated by Mr. and Mrs. Russell Go-

ing, but was taken over last spring
by Mrs. Grandfield, who has been as-

sisted in operating it by Miss Mary
Grandfield and Miss Barron of Col-

orado. Mrs. Grandfield, Misa Grand-fiel- d of

and Miss Bairon' expe-- t to go to
the west coast of Florida, probably
St. Petersburg, for the winter.

Rob Morris chapter No. 24, O. E. S.
held a meeting last night when an in-

spection was held and six candidates
were admitted. The grand officers pres-
ent were: District ..deputy grand ma-

tron. Mrs. Mary Ma kay of Barre;
diFtrict deputy grand patron, F. J.
Iavis of North field ; grand matron,
Mrs. Nellie Smythe of St. Johns-bury- ; of

grand patron, Arthur Tilden of
Barre; grand Electa. Mrs. Edith Til-de- n

of Kar--- e. Special music was giv-e- n

bv Mrs. Katherine Colombo. Mrs.
Mable Derk-k- . and Mr. ana Sirs, We-
lder Miller. Snpper was served at six

ioVWk bv Mrs. Clara Eastman, as- -

sioled bv the gentlemen of the order. r.n
.

Mr. W. R.ilrts of Eirhnrii-'.- n i

has cone U IVnver, tl, to'e -

TO HELP IN THE
WORLD CHAOS

Declares Britain's ' Rela
tions With France Must Be

Keynote of Foreign Policy

London, Nov. 2, (By the Associated

Press), Prime Minister Bonar Law, in
an address to a meeting of women in
the Drury Lane theatre this after
noon said: . v

"As regards foreign policy I venture
express the hope that America may

gradually take an ' interest in the
league of nations in some form or
other and may gradually feel that it

her duty to help in the chaos in
which the war has left the world.

"Our relations with France must be
the keynote of our foreign policy,' the
prime minister declared.

"As to the position . in the Near
East the premier went on, "wnat I
hope for from the conference is that
there may be a settlement whicn win
give peace in thit part of the world
and which will enable us to bring our
troops back and stop spending money

those distant regions.
"As to the home policy the most

important thing is to cut down ex
nenditures Without that there can
be no reduction in taxation.

"We must maintain our naval posi
tion" the prime minister declared later
on. "We must retain torces adequate
for the security of the empire." '

PHILIPPINES SEEK
THEIR INDEPENDENCE

Adopt Resolution Asking Congress of

United States to Authorize Con- -

stitutional Convention.

Manila, Nov. 2, (By the Associated
Press), The Philippine senate to-da- y

adopted unanimously a resolution
asKing iiie .uKir vi mo imvu
States to authoriws the Philippine
legislature to call a constitutional con-

vention to create a future independent
republic in the Philippines and to deter
mine what relation it snoum oear w

the American government. The
resolution was sent to the House ol
Representatives.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Dr. L. D. Martin is spending the day
St. Albans on business.

Quite a few members of the Sons
Veterans' Auxiliary from this city

attended the inspection and supper of
the Montpelier Auxiliary held in that
city last evening.

J. J. Dashner, representative of the
A. Strout Farm agency, Inc., has

sold for David Abair his farm, stock
and tools, which are located in Tops-ha-

to E. A. Weber of New York
City. Mrr Weber buys for a home
and" will take possession in the very
near future.

Last night's item should have men-

tioned Miss Doris Binks, assistant
campfire guardian, as helping to direct
the fames at Miss HeTn Annas' Hal-

lowe'en party. Credit should also be

given the entertainment committee for
their help. They were Mis Dorothy
Barclay, Gwendolyn Kendall and Mar-

jorie Eisenwinter.
A pleasant surprise was tendered

Miss Agnes Leslie at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Thomas Blann, jr., of Xelson
street Tuesday evening when' friends
gathered to honor a prospective bride.
During the evening an impromptu pro-

gram consisting of vocal solos hy Mrs.
Rose Penny, Mrs. Jessie McLcod. Mrs.
William Innes and William Clubb, ac-

companied by Mrs. Teter Reid, was
much enjoyed. Refreshments were

served, also. On behalf of the com-

pany, William Clubb presented Miss
Leslie nn electric toaster. There was
amusement aplenty both for the
guests and bride-to-b- who leaves on
Nov. 9 for Buffalo. N. Y., where her
marriage to Alex Robertson, formerly

this city, will take place. Lest eve-

ning a miscellaneous shower was giv-

en Miss Leslie at the home of Mrs.
W. R. Milne, 2 Cable, street, when

about 30 were present. A feature of
the evening was a mock wedding. Miss
Leslie wss presented a large number

gifts.
Both the Spaulding and American

Legion football teams feel assured of
victory in their games this week. In

yesterday's scrimmage the Spaulding
team showed up better than it has
for some time with its early season

line back in shape and a good heavy
back field of all first string men. The
bole left by Ellenwood and Kendall
being out of the line wss a great han-

dicap in the last two games, but both
the veterans are now back in and

eager for a light as was evidond by
the way in which they ceattered the
scrimmsjrine opponents yesterday.
Montpelier high has been keeping its
firr" sfrini men in top notch condi-

tion for the game The
Legion team baes its claim for a" win

the ati.n of the Hub kitten. Be- -

re earh vietorT the kitten gne on
the wr psta and lt meiit it sisrt- -

i strain w ruierouiy mai ure tun
L'.han Alien &y shoull leware.

r Lose Over 300 Seats in Borough Elec-

tions (Held Yester-da- y.

London. Nov. 2, (By the Associated
prMg) Munned by the heavy down- -

fall of their candidates in the municipal
elections throughout England yester-
day the laborities intensified the
poiithvJ campaign to-da- y with the
hope of making a better showing in

the general eleotion for parliament
Nov. 15.

In yesterday's ballotting the labor-Ite- s

lost Hit seats which they had
held in London and about

rreviously which they had occupied in

eighty boroughs outside the capital, for
the most part in such Urge cities as
Manchester, Liverpool, Birmingham,
ierby, Nottingham, Plymouth, South-

ampton and Portsmouth.
While it undoubtedly would be rash

to assume that labor is doomed to the
same fate at the parliamentary polls as

jt suffered veterday, nevertheless the
outcome of "the local Vleetiona has cer-

tainly made labor's prospects for
Parliament very discouraging.

In some instances lalxurite repre- -

sentation was completely wiped out in

the municipal election, hut at other
polls labor held its own and even made

few gains.

PUBLIC DEBT INCREASES.

;63,0OOOO0 Larger Nor. 1st Than at
Beginning of October.

Washington, Nov. 2, An increase of
more than .'fi5.Wi0.m0 in the public
debt during October is shown in figures
made ptibbe to-da- y by the treasury.

On Ortober 31, the gross public
debt stood at 23 .077.0on,ouo as com-

pared with 2J10XX0.fsi cm Septem-iW- r

30 and iti i3,4.".9,00O.0UO on
October 31, 1W1.

Ispuanoe of goxernment securities
in eieess of redemptions during the
month, partiiirly the half billion
dollars bond isue, tresmiry ofrVmU

explained, was reronit.l f,.r the
but nt recsnted as intr- -

ferine ita the or.lnr rerfm-tn.i- i ol
.i - . ..,. ..! .:' t wtu-- wf.rf.fA

lioironi-uu- .. ' state committee.
t,.. Wn workine in St. AlHans. Thet1"
couple received many uefnl gifts.
Anion? those atten im? the wedfiin?
was Arthur I.e;.ir the bribe's

inter.larteilv. t relatives fur ta


